
According to the State Concurrent Enrollment Handbook, p15 (2016), “Home-schooled 
students are eligible for concurrent courses with principal permission from the high 
school they would a9end.  They are subject to the same rules and requirements that apply 
to a full-Gme student’s parGcipaGon in public educaGon, such that they are counted in the 
Average Daily Membership. 

A Home-schooled student is officially excused from compulsory public school aOendance. 
 However, to comply with the rules governing the state concurrent enrollment program, a 
home-schooled student must affiliate with a high school to be counted in the Average Daily 
Membership and to ensure that the concurrent grade appears on both a high school and 
college transcript.  These are both requirements for state funding.” 

The Concurrent Enrollment program requires: 
CumulaGve GPA of 3.0 for Academic Subjects and 2.0 for CTE courses.   
If a student does not meet the GPA requirement or they are home-schooled and do not 
have an accredited transcript, they can parGcipate if they have a composite ACT score of 
22.   

Live InteracGve classes Face to Face CE classes 
Live InteracGve courses taught by a UVU professor and broadcast at the high school.  
Communicate with microphones during class, email or Canvas message outside of class. 
Live InteracGve courses taught specific Gmes- see class schedule 
All course work done on Canvas 
There is someGmes liOle direcGons and assistance from the professor. You can always 
reach out to your professor through Canvas messages and email.  

Students are asked to follow along in class, take notes and collaborate with fellow 
students.  
Students are asked to be self-disciplined and self-guided to do well. 

Face to Face CE classes (Seniors Only) 
Taught by Merit teacher at Merit during school hours 
Math 1010 (Fall) Math 1050 (Spring) 
Prerequisites are HS Math 1,2, and 3 with C or beOer & ACT math score of 23+ 


